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61dentally snot in taking a ride from his
trac on. ilia, party seems to have.been
tingularly.nnfertunate. A camp or two
further on, a hurricane overtook them,
bud tore their six wagons into ovenwoml;

• they wirt.. tilde to make but Ogee passa-
lie out. rf the rennitios,: 'Their]
loss in other property was serious ;-aitl
they sustained quell-bodily harm. One
of them was boned a camp or two fur-
- TEUse we..meet here coming!

the''‘!i.irst news we have
NA., ...There is scarcely

nuy`goalailire.;.these irlio'digedimotitv-
SWEVEkaillii*.-peratay;--te who tan;

gel4.c.,Vattt•letrfingi Deuver,and Aura-
fzigatt ticirly.ileserted; terrible sufferings
biliti7-been eet aver ,on„thc Plains, and
,Ol.grkmu.st.yet,zbegnffletfateregkndfcds
4010.4gaky..,ITOry:for.;1114f TOW-

-,-
Ptt

I.iatulut4u su_p ouuq.lsa,grt, e,sexploded bUSltl,ifu4thOn-
,*.widsinuatlntteryrsetotl}een of,thpu.are .Suet isflie ~tgnot of: our latcst ail=

'
ple"retyti. Ode of

that coniiadreilbent "My'
_4ttfi,nlrtimt.tiays,,,al) ate ge,t4tyr,.Kyey Wlto

rvon near-
-17-*614--711ii5:,4 1141Y, .but we shall

„ •
INIE

liesc9-
-`t"Mcrt4Ttidr9or.Kidnaptipts..

'fir!A' thi Clcvelaa3 Iferald, July '6. '

been- 'well- known that the -in-
:di-46*T kidnappers, to -wit dennings,
'T-Iklitih.l,lo;laire and Davis, have had more
'folio,

,
tollie reiult oftheir approaching

than, they have been -wil-
itrigjOAnit,,The' truth ' three 'of
'jhbsti'Men', had'an-ppen -Penitentiary.dooy
lit*fni;,,th:etn.sl9are- in the face, and even;

,potver pf,attorney lion)

131,,,C0na1e "ow,Oer:of the slaieJohn--Lsaw
cfittnee' of esqk, the prospect of be-

-a-itiry of _Lorain. qatiaties
and abolitionists? was _anything but

' The, nigger catch-
ing.inisineskat oberlin went along WellehOugh-..o"lnnig as the kidnappers and I'the" Federal ;Court; had it all their oWn
iray,.:biatwheti` *Lorain county steriped, in
to _assert: its rights, and:,wheo conpsei
;:s!ete,,emphted r ha.cMisnlted only the!
:interest's of the' indicted men, and not the
4ifkeial*treasphere at 'Washington, mat!

.

terf(assuined -a-keriouS complexion, andthe-taking:off of John-was Viewed, as it
Shoiihibetto:Fit, naked kidnapping.

jonie teekil Since that a
proposition bac Teen made by„ some of
the of)ciala to some.of the outside
trieriai -01 :Oberlin _ licsOneri .that the'
Oberlin reen-, -ShOuld- enter the.fiasiiionable
plea; jiruoio iontitt(kre, reeeiVe the mild
gio-0re2,13 each, pay 'the costs, ,and in
elinsideritiiirtior such gi•ace the prosecu-
tion: fai .,l64tiOpingsliotili be abandoned.
l'ke,Offer:wiisitidianaritlyspitined.' Anoth-
"cr,pretitiition,on the arnval of the Kentuck _ . This proposition

Of, course, the Oberlin
net's' nOTWay- '6an control their own

aiseit,hire,:nor the case,of the kidnappers
Lothine.„ -: If the :Federal District

.

torney sees 'fit to outer s aiolle in each of
iltetr,casts, they cannot object. They
haresonitantly .aiked a speedy teal, they
have.:.,beett imprisoned from sixty to nine.
ty:days iaitur,. a trial, and now they are
ready for` trial, hitt. if District Attorney
Vaden.says.'fgo 11Mie..yqg shall have no
trial; pint' indictments_ are nolleil," of
course, they:usmt obey:
TA4:,this. shows the virtueiofaplf-re-

speet..,l The state of Ohio,had rights, and
!Amin. bounty. was dctennice4 thoserights should berespected. 'This has put
an, era :O.:nigger-catching in norihern

, informed11e ar nothat, this morning
(the,Gtli)- .the indictment against Jen-
nings, *felt-ell; Lowe and'Davis, in Lo-
rate h-as-lieeriltolla, andthe delyndauts

The.Oberlin gentlemen, so well lin osi VI,
the "4setters,"• have also been turned0ut:',.,0i.-_mart jail. The government has

abandoned the. prosecution in their cases,
and they. will be wi►h their friends at
bogie: before all our, city readers.-shallIraie,Periuted 'this paper.

Ilorrlble s.l9Fiert
-;IV:e,Ara,porrpelled this week to record

one.of Wei Most brutal ingrderiever corn-,'4orth,NYlAstern Venoiyivania.
iyho:deedr perpetrateui near the village
°leer:es:in:this County, on Friday even-
it4,,lliMst.int...t: the facts in the ease
is.,thes:"re.ftirilishedua by Sheriff Norseby

we. feel, much indebted) are asifulfiiws.; appears that James Stocker,;
the;murdered.wan,, had some dealing with Ian.lrishman the name of JamesDunn,
and; at,thefinal settlement__which was some 1

#O-fto 'the inuider,.:Stoeker, Claimed
ajtakinee.of 18petleiiii his favor. , Dunn

words ensued,
lad'liabriot.b#4 -for 'the ; interference
of.Jileasoft .the affair. no

terfign,ite4 seriously to St.,elt-
:erC—,::2X(- 'Oar toile ktan- made threats

are not.:correctly
was working

village, is' some , 5, mile.s
creriliiiijesidenee, and -ah6ut 4 • ftom

left_tgrs lilaUtile that
744111g:10:;114rellWAA'Afii 11. sP-r 'and a

oii;hlW way home he
Vi..weeu ja,y3lAy9 ms eompany

isp_was looking uR his cows
ira Ward-aa' neighborhood on run
,ard..ahP4.3. mile anda lnilffrona hishouse.
- .4;ilacirktinieatter three -brOthers' by the

raller'eaten,along and near_lhe
oiebiD:ine,ll were eeee by. the

la- dtes;,lll4 'Pin&Stocker 'lying, ieresS' a

4i3- lieLid hiteially inaShed• to a

rZ-• The war in Europe is daily increas-
ing in magnitude and interest. At the
battle of Solferirio, (the largest engage-
ment as 'Yet pr lil:ely to be), which lasted
15 hours, some 280,000 troops were on
the field. The Allies were victorious,
and the "•Austrians hate re-crossed the
'river 31ineie. '

A lIATFY :FA:1111.17.7 —A valued COP-

i.e-sliquilpt,dt, Pittsburg writes us under
lac of July•Ist, as follows. No pout-
niegs are: called for :

i! The llmocrats-In thi3 county_ nominatedn. ticket. an! adopted a platform ofPrinciples,
both of nitieb.the.-.4lforainy
g4II•of the: varty, utterly :,repudiates.....-As to
the platformi,the Post editor.' spitssupon it."°

_ • . .

"Zir We publish _with wore than usual
pleasure an. nriicre- from the-- Cleveland
.L 0;ald, al:mounting- the' release of the
Oberlin reletters: The victory achieved
byAcso inep, tUr inore wportariceto
oppressed humanity, than those kain-cd.hy
the Vritucti and Sardinians over the,Aus-

fAinlr . : 'li-iLiies'-,51;i176‘-7:llk;fi'itidinDO-Ssll--VM-I:oTiiterf&l'll ji'glitrifili." 'i:4 'T'
~

ble. in Northern' Ohio. It shows that the National Democratic P ety:-., ' s

poodle ofa Stati have the power of.pro- Mt. Douglas and hisionfidentialfriends
tecting themselves if they will only stand aro eVidentlyaugling for. flic Olinrleitmi
by their rights. --. It shows that "pliick,'::is ponifeniliCl4--.Vetheilviteinke4,Fithie pin

mordto. be relied on for the. protection of itiplekfor iliichlf-the,-siiintioll 04-*
State rights, than, Courts—espeeiully Sik..7 tilarlidruiration*.laui:ire li.i'i.e ti6totilaibt

._ .

preme State Courts: All *honor to the that Mr. Douglas will notrefuse tlie nom-
brave men of Northern Ohio, and in par-1 ination, even thoughit may cauie—hiin to

1ocular to the Oberlin Rescuers fur the 1endorse the issues at which be scouts in
~gerype they haverentlered to freedom and 1 4is,. lecke/ ,-7 1f,hjs wonderfully inventive Ithe rights*. of man. I.Ve hope Northern .winking gen,ius eari•- so! clothe them with' 1
Pennsylvania; is;, prepared., to ~stand-,, -by resolutions as :tp;deceisvc tiremasses.of 0)9 1
Noythern_Ohio inri.sting-_oppressorssn.4 ,Notth andmalte them tccer:Abletu-South-
oppressive enaetmetits, .-, . et.c -politicians. In ,o,ur.,ppip)pn, ,either

here: 'Ola':l4.7l,ielre:
Where ~,,...id the country Heir' be, if

Opposition to the Democratic -parts ima sc.
compl6hed. its perpose?—Ctinkot Deniocrcti.

We 'will tell yon, irr'briet The'eoun;
lry, would have 'been 'so'Millions.,Of 'clOl-
lars less .in- less .degraded.'in the
eyes of thelierld-; Wig divided athome-,
more powerful:abroad ;,its treasury would.
not have been depleted toCara' the pri-
vate coffers of politicians ;, its. •territories
would not bare been the scene of,bloody
civil'war. between' the troops ofan opp're.s-

Isiveeeligarelly and a nom ilid.//y-free peo-
ple, its subjects ; its' flag.would notlave
been insulted on the high Sea with jai-
pun iti by comparativelyweaker -powers—.
and had it been, the national honor would
not have been sacrificed in sychopharit

I diplomacy to• amend the matter; .4seleos
1 war expeditions -would -nat _have . been
sent to 'lie bays Ind "rivers of pigmy goy-
ernnients to demand satisfactiOn for
wrongs never offe red, , while, great, nation-
4/ insults were itnown- to the State de-
partmcnt and no effort made' to regress
them; the masses of the North would•not
have been asiccd—:nay, required—to .snb- ,
alit to thearrogant assumptions and com-
mands of 350,000 southern whip-crack-
ing aristocrats; nor would the govern-
mental coffers have been. emptied -of their
treasures to compel the passage of acts
to confirm the oppressions,under willeti a-
free white people were groaning,through
the aid and connivance of the President
and his Cabinet, and approved by such
as the editor ofthe Democrat ; pervrould
Fort !.9nelling and Willet's, Point • swin-
dles havettigmetized the character ofour
central government... .

On the contrary,our-coun try would have
steadily but surely advanced in wealth
and power, in glory 2nd greatness, in for-
eign influence by- national example, in
truthfUlness and fidelity te hor pwa rights
and liberal respect for the rights of other
governments ; and our government would
have been quietlyand firmly administered
upon the broad principles of Freedom
bequeathed to us by the fathers ofliberty
and true democracy.

Is the Democrat answered ?

Douglas or Buchanan Gill betheiChArlea-
.

ton rioqucei and with that convention
sillI end sinbittei'id*ar -fa-re new
kw °lin' Fiaity they repiesetit:

Wherein the". PoP4laT Boier,eignty'-of
Douglas is wore -acceptable •to,auti-Slev-
ery.-extensiOnDerapdi*i thanfthe.Slarery-
eitensien doctrineAtiliel.A4O/inisiratiouicingof `the Nvecarinot-disCoiei• in-
4Aultrell as etherprOpOses to legalize Slav--
ery—the one by State and -the -Other by
Federal en—aettilenf. dcidtrinegoes
beyond the National Constitution'.-'by. re-
cognizingslaves as property ;, and either
doctrine has for its ultheite purpose the
strengthening ofthe :cause of doughface

propagandieni.

The Waal of- Whisky Dying-

The leading artiele of the last McKean
Piti.Ten connrieneei- i s follows •

" are cern-pelted this week to record oneoftl4 most-brutal murders ever committpci in
North-Weste.ru.Pennsylvania: 'The deed was
perpetrated near the village of Ceres in this
govity., on kriclay,evenirm, the jskitist,"

The village'of Ceres is a pleasant-town
most: of Our readers know,

and coutains much ”bocl,soniety matly
.-- • • •wortlly citizens : But the Coot of Quar-
ter Sessions of McKean county has not
yet quit th.o.businee "of granting license
to make drunkards, Land thus It happens
that one of the other kind of citizens ofi
Ceres an the lstinsit:, sold 110 inipyleree
csonie sugar and cti battle of tcli.isky."—

-The result of this dal, is thus described
by the Citizen: f I

" Tiro -lielvy clubs were found near hint, l•
(the-murdered 'nano both covered with 'blood
and hair and in the vicinity sugar was found
scattered in every direction. 'The tork•attic
whiskey bottle Penn left Ceres with Was 4k:-
covered near the&My.: Re (Dunn) was found
at the nearest neighors, and within half a
mile of thescene of the murder, and the Whis-
key bottle was found lemPty behind a stump
near the saw hause_.l - -

Every person who reads the above par-
agraph will be compelled to the. convic-
tion that this murder was committed;
a human being madeicrazy with whisky.
We doubt if any naUrder is :,committed
without some help front the same agency.
Sneaking of Dunn the murderer, -the
Citizen says :

Douglas and the Charleston
. - • Convention.

The•following is the letter .of Senator
Douglas stating upon what terms ho will
permit his name to go before-the Charles-
ton Demopratie Cenveption in 1860 :

WASITISGTO, Jiine 22, 183Q.

"He is a bachelmi and we should judge
about 40 years of age...is quitO in stat-
ure and certainly lonkis like a harmless being.
as we understand hels only when maddened
with rum." •

Such, people of Potter county, is the
legitimate fruit ofiwhisky drinking and
selling. And althbughj no inUrders•have
been comniitted through its influence for

:qv DvAn Sm have received your letter,
ingnirine_tivbmy friends are at liberty to
'presentmy name at the Charleston, Conven-
tion for the Presidential nomination.

sortie tuneback irt this couafyi yet very
serious injury has ;been done to many of
our inhabitants. One man, the head of
a la-rge I,s Been made a town
Charge, and his rlighttors are compelled
to pay a tai to-support hiva arid his fam-
ily.' Others will become paupers in con-
sequence of whis?...ey drinking; if noth-
ing is. done to orevent' it. Now, we ask
you, will you lot the business of peddling
whisky, making drunkards, -paupers and
_criminals, go on; !or will you put forth a

• Llittle effort to banish the cause of these
evils; ,Most .of you Would be very glad
to have the viorjt -Opel but , you Want
somebody else tc(do it. • That is neither
just or manly. if you want drunkard-
making entirelyabolished in this county,
it is your husinesl3 tohelp do it. If there.
is a Temperance organization in your
neighborhood,- give it the benefit ofyour
cooperation.' ,Iffthere is no Temperance
organization, find some other way to help
rid` society "from the curse of latampe,r-
-ance, and sane it from such murders, as
tli oe.e at Ceres; of which we give a' full
account elseivlteit.: -

Before this question can be finally deter-
mined, it will be necessary lo understand 41s-
tinetly upon what issues the canvass is to be
conducted. If (ns-I have full faith they will)
the Democratic party shall determine, in. the
Presidential election of 1860, tp Adhere to-the
principles embodied in the UompromisemeaS-
urea of 1850, and ratified by the people in the
Presidential election of 1852, and re-nflirmed
in theKansai-Nebraka actof 1854, and-Weer-
porated into the Cincinati Platform of 1856--
ap by Mr, lluchanan in his letter
accepting the nomination, and approved by
the people in ids eicationin that. event,' my
friends'will be at liberty to,present- my :lime
to the Convention; if they see-proper to:do so;

If, on the( ecintrary, it shall become
icy; of the Democratic party (wh.ch I cannot
anticipate) to repudiate, tliose.time-honored
principles, on:which we have achieved so many
patriotic- triumPhs; -and in. lieu of them:the
Coniention•Shall inteiporateinto the creed of
the party such new issues as thereiival of the
African slave trade, cr. a porw.cpionaj slave-
code for the Territorig*, or the doctrine that
the Constitution of the :United States either
establishes or prohibit; slavery in the-Terri-
hiries, beyond: the power of thepeople legally
to control it' its other property—it is rine:to
candor tet.sayr that, in such an event, I could
not accept the nomination if tendered tome.

Trusting that thin answer will be deeded
gndiciently explicit, I am, 'Very respectfully,
your friend; ' : DotfuLts.

8.-lloan, bsq., Dul?actire, From.
There is at leasi.a spirit ot manlyinde--1

pendence in the above letter; yet, afterall.
it is, not so creditablea prodzietion, in view
of certain reepilt:Senatorial or.udnctofthe
Little Giant, as his friends am, endeavor-
ing to make it appear.; 'lle makes no new
issue either with the Administ.rstien or
the Republican party, This letter may
determines his position ai reggds lug in-
tention in Mardi-1;180, and notions him
among the list of his partfil- eand!datps.
In Other words, be commits his 'naMe to

the-mercy of the 'Convention, ,and cannot
" indcpemierr eandidato for the

office of President except he eschew his
party connection. HoireveT he may final-
fy.his positionby dietatioti-Of contingent

issues, ill's letter, by its offer of differen-

A•GoOd•Old
WeresusateAe following froma nuin

her of the .Dollar Wewspaper; pet.
11, 1848, plaited in.our hands py the rel.;
tible NATTY;',himself, nearly two. years
ago. We_were ;leafing over.some Old pa-
pers a day or two ago, and found it; and
as nearly all owlreaders 'in:t.hts eoanty,are
aegnainied wi4h the ligraadd bis-eceentri-
t?ities, •it will he read with interest, and
will give them occasion for: a • hearty and
healthy laugh. - • '1

fcIFIE PcrrrEiyipLE
Mills is afadetqms_ person, living-tit Potts-

rather a ilough austoMer in his-bois-
terOas:way; lout a good,fellow 'withal. Hepossesses, that grand secret Which.secures

ppies& orI•i ' ut ivlii6.ll at leaSt actualh

`

a. hobby to ride:- Jlist,uuw he rideg-,,n1p0.:;:
horse, rough Ishodi; hard-triot-

ttir;'i Natty is -first' Tate'. fit. dp-'01):-bkod
afrtmp oration',. fur besides
er wit•l►e boilSfoN:er yWity',.ftiii. It; iSjint
often that heileisArnere4'for,if_lteeStet
fleet his antageOskla .:knoCk-dclivp

shove:him le pore available"
_around,. ind•oyerthronOntif by raisins-ahorse. laugh against. him Ouat less g
isEue. lle don't shy much, howeicri at.any thing except the tariff; which stag-
o•
Pt', ;himhim SoO3C. ••• . ,

The other evenincr Natty was holding
`forth Pemocracy toa crowd with his usual'
deelamatiop,'-''amt.::got•tirrough-theu'gtiall
round of, topios....fle..was, about winding Iup witft.'. the gicang floririsli;.:Wben a Voice Ifrom tie crowd song. out 41'arifIl." For 1
a Moraedt„ Natty iwae.- :itrock "ail aback.
But Siedpidgraiide odtbe'slagieg. he was
observed to pour Out Mrd'rptaffoffa pretty:
stiff horti:of Whitt' •niay hive :bee.u, fully
colored water. -In -an. instant his'sclf•pos-
session turned, and isitli"s,Undryjerlfs at
his braces, ,and some coughing and,bctn-
initial he returned to the scratch,- cocked
and primed, and let loffas tints : Fellow-;
citizens; this Tariffls inifaCt. too metaphys.
ical fora man of-my-plam -learning to ex.;
plain: All I-knoW isthat we aTariff
here .Whickyou all tindersd, alid which
is enoughof itselfto make these hard times;
Let us get rid of this. first, before - we go
into metaphysics,' to hunt for more remote
causes. I:mein the "Putt,4ville
that is, after you have worked for a man
a month,you have torun afierhim anothlrer month for a .seteletntot.. Then he gives
you his note, Whieh, Whcn,due, is.protest
ed for rion.payinent. -Bythe. time-you
get through with lite .note shavers, this
way be set down "on "the average.. as a tar-
iff of fifty per cent. Well; after-anothermonth's racing,, he 'gives you a new note,;
and before it becomes due' her breaks,andit
you looseit ail. • Then:it becomes all tar.
iff ns;,get rid of thii tariff first, and
if it still don't go-right, I will then study
out the other"

:Amidst the voelfermis.applaudings that.
ensued, Natty retired; pockof the walk. -1There is sound philoSoPhyiu the Potts-1vine orator. If evert rnali Who oomph,ins,l
would first acknowledge how much is due
to his own errors, and set about reformingi
them, he would little lett -to ehargef
upou tariffsor other legislation.;

The Next Goirernor.
[We re-publish the (Mowing remarks,

of the Clarion Banner, to-show the ante,'
cedents of Dr. Gazzatu, .irho is strongly
urged for Governor—not, to urge his
plaices, or commit our paper to his stip,l
port.--41n. JotteNAL.]

" In the approaching contest for Pres-1ident, Pennsylvania, as heretofore, is like-
ly to be the "battle ground. It may be lwell, therefore, to ealrattention to the in-Ifluence which the Governor's election'
will have upon the electionfor President ;I
and as party usage seems. to entitle the'
West-to the next nomination for Govern-I
gr, it is perhaps, time to enquire whatwest ern man is likely to secure for tine;
People's ticket the largest vote.

" In the State Coonoils there was n.
gentleman from the West, whose popu
larity, ihtegrity and efficient services, to
our party, would make him in our opin
ion, in every way available--the name of
-Hon. ErrwARD II..GAzZAm, ofPittsburg'
will, in this connection, readily occur td
those whd are familiar with the men' in
Western Pennsylvania who have rendeti-
ed service to the party, and in whose Ail-
ity and faithfulness.the party have placed
confidence..".At thefirst National Republican Con-
vention which assembled at Pittsburg, in
February', 3.85f1, a resolution was pa:ssetldthat one delegate fromeach. State shouldaddress the ' Convention On the means of
uniting and harmonizing in his own State!those elements of opposition which! un-
combined . were. powerless, but :which, if
united, might at no distant day, insure
the defeat of the Detnoeratic party;!' and
the Convention called on Mr. GizzAM to

.

answer for Pennsylvania._ ,
" On that occasion; besides distinctive

Repuhlicans, and 'citizens offoreign birth,
there were thousands of the American'
party present. To each of these, nOt.-!withstaticling the jealousies, and Fein-
dices then existing, this gentlemanmade,
with the happiest effect; a bold, trtithfuland eloquent appeal; addressing auchlasifriends of- liberty and good government. IFrom that time the cause received a p9w.
edit( impetus.; and at the next ele.etton IAllegheny county alone rolled up]a tpa-
jority of five , thousand for the Union
ticket. ' At the State eleatiOn ofthat year'
Mr. GAZZAM was elected to the Senate
by the largest majority ,e.er given. ;in 11-
leghenY coup y for' that office, althouglh
gigs competitor, au eminent man)was pep-
ular with allPartipp. •
- "Duiring the late important contestlfor
U'~ S. Senator the colleaguesof this 'gen-

' demo, in ,the Senate, manifested' theircinsfiderMe inI nradence andinftuence
byo seiieting hint; with'ihe late CHAS: B.
rENnosE, to aist on :behalf of the opPeSi-
tier) equeusltAnd to.the..skilleul awlAis-
erect manageMentofthese two gentlemen,
the People'i'party is in'a grew measure,
indebted for the Option of Gen. Si $10':,;

. " •

CA minox.
ac The: action .of„the 4unp.'6A-

venikfm,,in nominating:ail entire ticket
from the Eastern"portion of the *ate,
girdus,the assurance_ that the claims of
the -West will not be_disiegarded a4 !:1 we
are proud to -offer to the people the 'then:ored name of,GAzzizt, trusting that his
past eareer'Will prove a sure--guarntee of
his fitness for the proud positionof 66v-

.

FOll. SHERIFF
To the Electors ol_Pone?

• Yellow•-citizens--LHaving tong been a resi•
dent of your-county, (being among the first),
I offer myself tis an' independent candidata
for the office of Sheriff, I.othe ensuing election.
I do not 'offer -myself through the. solicitation
of any'person, baebecause desire the office.
I have not the means nor the dispesition to
to hire any one to canvass tl4O penesfor ine,
or to do so for myself, desiring rather to rest
my claim with the unbiased feelings of the
people. . • 'WM. CROSBY.

Homer, dune 2.8,

tPI6;171VT-M.4'infilgi'.4Rger-li .
• the ground. • Two heavy clubs were found
near. him, both covered with blood and
hair and in the vicinity sugar was found
scattered is every tirectioti..- The cork.pf,

1 th-e7whiskny bilttreADtpin lefi.Veres ivTth
{ *as diacovered-near the body:- Ire:(Dunnl
ris, nd)itteAd nearest ste4lllltir's, and
waliiirliatta itiile of the sceric ottliemur.

Ider, and thewhiskey bottle was found
ietepty behind a stump near, the- same
!house. The fatujiy living in that. house
itay that when he.caine there he dripped
the curtains to the windows, and whenasked why he done so'Jie replied that, he
thounlit it Was-tiine ,they Pere dOwn,-.or

- Isl Pea:.
*1„,'.9f-.Ceres autinoned.la.jury

pivelire.inen who ,held, -an inquest over; the
body ofAlie..deccased.:, • AV,e:.baven,ot-yet
fep.ciyed the verdict of the Jury, but Dunn,
was:arrested; .and.:lodged ':county

I,p.rison in. this. place oni:Seturday evening
tichelQr,Alnd ''WO` should

jAlitKQAbout,46,-years:of age ;- he is quite
stuaa in atatnre and certainly looks like
laliartnless being, .as we;understand he is[ooy:when ,maddened.withrum: Stocker
llcay.ps,Ovife eltil4reri, and is- said
to,have,bpen an. :honest, sober, -worthy
ayaindustrl94s .Cithen.

1T . oiiirt qi Wil),l4nctsport.
following eases were disposed ofin

i the al?Ove CoUrt.it its late Session.:1 United States vs: Charles Miller. la-
. .

.dietnient for manufacturing counterfeit
coin. Verdict, guilty, and. sentenced to

, pay a fine of $2,0Q0, and to be _Confined
.

at bard labor in, the Penitentiary at Abe.
glieny City f0r:14.910m-of seven years.

"It will be remembered, says the Natfana/
i lrariette,thliOtiller wai tried some time ilk()
I at the Qounty-fourt and sent to the 'Peniten-

' tiary,--and NS' a S pardßtied. out liy His'Eseelleri-,:C7i •i0,7;R4ciiet', for thipiirposeof giving im.
' tim9aS n440 ,CeK;•aia. " prominent_ business
rric.q. ' in Williainspgrt: -When 'the lime arrivedfor him to give said testimony lie was not .to
be foulid, and theprosecutions were alru.dou-
ed there'not being 'any testimony:'s :Millet- has
since been tracked.up, i!riested and tried on
the same charges for which lie had been" con-
viclea and pardoned: before, and..receives a
far more severe sentence 1—ifany ofour.read-
ers are diSpnied to inquire whiff has he been'
thus dealt-With we can only

to enlighten
that • We

arc not prepared just now to enlighten them
on that point..7. .--- - - -

United ,States rs. Kate, King alias Mil-ler. Lidictumpt. for manufacturingcoun-
terfeit coin. Verdict, not guilty. Pris-
oner dischargei4. - • -

fruited States vs. elytrles.A.lcliride. TU7dictinentfor forging coin. Veruict, not
Guilty.. Prisoner uischarged. -

United States es. Silas E. Lynn. 'ln-
dictment_ for stealing a letter, (said to
have been a " love-letter,") from the 11.
S. mail.. Verdict, guilty. Sentenced. tp
be confined in the Penitenti?ry at Aife•
gheny City4or three calendar months.

. CROPS AT TILE WEST.—gays the Cin-
cinnati C'uninzerriatot the sth.:—4\re are
glad to:observe that the country papers
are paying tnore.attention to the condition
of the crops in,their. respective, localities,
and noting with particularity theprogress
of the farmers. . And it is doubly gratify-
ing that we have not only news from the
country: through our exchanges printed
in the smaller towns, but good news. The
reports from. the harvest . fields through
Ohio, Indiana and lientliety, are fulj of
encouragement... The almost universal
statement re garding' the wheat crop is,
that it is.better than has been known for
many years.. Some say that a greater
breadth of land was sown than ever before,
and that such weight of heads and plump-
ness of berry was never seen, .•, No hear
very little of the. late frost or of rust, or
the fly,. or any of the destructives of the
grain of the staff of life. Harvest time,
and all is well ! is the burden of the joy-
ous exdrtwations that reach us from all
cparters. We may be exceedingly glad,
tor. the land is Wl' of corn. The maize
—short for !f Indian Corn," the true corn
of. our valleys _of Egyptian richness=-is
_growing. tall auctbeautiful, -and ig full of
tasty life. . , „' - - .

riliattfr JuvirnT
COUDERSPORT, PA.,

•14111'$)421 I/0859.
T. ;. quAsE. EDITQg.AND

Tiefief, 1850.
FOR AUDITOR. GENERAL,

THOMAS E. COCHRAN, of .47.0.tk
FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL, ,

"WILLL.OI.II. KFAM, of Berk.

Isritorcif the staunt.4l .'tats of Nun.04:mum
•t,. In him the manufact.nrer, the laborera'tid 'the farmer have a lust frtend who willnnier ilittelt when duty calls hinftolketfOribe establishment of the great princi-Plitdprotection to our industry. And,pii-o;friend of freedom, his butecedentssit tr.* known to demandreiterationr et.our-hands. We shall urge his claims.Or the office of Governor, and we hope tosee him nominated as the standard-be:Or;Of the hosts of;freedom and.protectionI80)."

ANTi-SLAVERY ISiNtiIITRCAROLL'a;,'er°lle.e'eerr e ePeedeet-Writeste the Wi'en!na- Post/ as follows:" J-411):f iiwerrórtlie Fifth districtNorth Carolina, is a candidate' for "re-
, election,and-opposedPy.-.thi-other camt,dates; one 'Whig And -one Democrat. -Ms.4:itef,with the. Blaelc, liFpublicans on tiTieeoroptoll .P6rotitt iflap,' While hi 'Coil,greys,; has itifdtiee,:but there,are 3lame number of persons in the districtwho syrupathize with him. Id h!svpirrsou
tilts. slavery question:and-predict far his/that; like Letcher, he will be elected,th'ough by a reduced Majority. Virgia.to has:shOrn that stave power is on' thetine there; and. the Fifth district ofNorth Carolina will show, by the election6f Mr. Gilmer, that-the anti•slavery meniaf North Carolina are up- and delhi iQ
the old NOrth State. -

i A RAILTIDAD DECISIOR.4,..—Spme tum
Ilnce Benjamin Barkerpurchaaeda ticket,
liwhich read as follows : "Good for one
seat in first class cars from New York toBuffalo by Midson River and -New York
Central Railroad—to he used withinthree
4ays from date--good for continuoustrip
Only," properly signed and stamped. 111r.Diriker roinained-inlhjs city a week be,
fore taking tlte Central Railroad ears;and then was. passed asfir as Syracuse,!when the Conductor coming on th6re to.fused, the ticket. The-resnit was that'Mr. Barker was ejected, and he broUght
4 suit against the Conductor ,for assaultand battery. Upon _these facts,-"judga
IMaryin of the District non-suited
the plaintiff, holding that the ticket eri-

Idepced the contrapt between the parties
—that the Railroad Company had a right
to prescribe the toms enrgraeed -in its
:condition. and that- the ,Vonduetor was
justified in thweourse, heIe01t:.,-=.Albany
Journal.

PRICECURRENT.' •
Corrected every- Wednescayi; by P. A. STEP-

BINS, wholesale and retail.D
caries and Provisions. Atalrt. Street,-

COUDERSPORT PA. -

Apples, green, ? bush:, $ 75- toT 00
do dried, '" * - 2;50 325

Beans, " 1 25 2 00
Beeswax, ? lb., 20 z 5
Beef,: " - 6' - 7
Beef Hides, "

Berries, dried, {, quart ' JO 16
Buckwheat, ? bush„ 1 00 1 50
Butter, ? lb., • • •• 15 16
Cheese, " • 8•• 12}
Corn, %y,?btyab., - 1 110 1 121Corn Meal, per cwt.,

.
. 250 300

Eggs, ? doz., ..- : -.10 ' 12
Flour, ?extra. ~3 bbl., 850 9 OD

do double extra, ." ,
- 900 950

Barns, ? lb.,- 12 - 1,4
-Bay, ? ton, . . 10 00 • 11 OD-

Honey, % lb., ' - 10 -111
Lard. ". - 1$ -

/4
Maple Sugar, per lb,, 8, 10
Oats, ? bush., -

. -.3'i/ .'l4
Onions, "

, • 100 1 121Pork, ?.bbl., , 2l 50 24 Au..
do % lb., - 10 12/.do in whole hog, ?-Ib., . . 6- 7/

Potatoes, ? bush.,. 75% IOD
Peaches, dried, ? lb:, 25
Poultry, ? lb., . • 5 .6,
Rye, ? bash., '

' 100 112
Salt, `-ta bbl., ' - - 3 59

do ? sack, .. 2l
Trout, ? 1.bb1., .- 650,

. .Wheat,` bush., z 1 75,-
White Fish, per. /. :bbl., 6 50,
Wool, per. lb.,

COO
1 50
6 00

28

"ainottipellefils.
Announeenunts of -Candidate*, till Co. Con-.

urn/ion $1 each ; Independent Candidates; tilt
GeneralElcction, $2 each—in all cases, IN AD-
rANqn.

ifotiq,gt
44 GRAVEL ANIlt STONE.

By this we understand aCollection Of sand!
likesubstance having* flees lodged in the p.m.!
sage of the urine..' Wben'the system is ID
healthy state, this-substance is carried offbf
the natural passage of-the body Out whelk
there is a weakness, of any organ,- especially
the kidneys, •tfiey-become icapable of expel'.
lintsueh sandicttneretionsi and ecinactidently
they are lodged'-in•the. kidneys, nretheol or
the bladder, causing-greet inflammation t 4
those organs, and great pains and swelling,
and greatdiffieulty in voiding'. urini. It has
beenadmitted by itigny physicians, thatNereee
IndianRoot Pills are madeoutof some particu-
lar plants which-have a woriderful chann i,influence in dissolving the subSt-weet. .151"C-
Ints.chigged the pas-sage, and by their,coolig
-properties, they expel allinflatinnation, 614
leave the .water passage in an:active AO
healthy -state... From ,three to• four of these
Pills night, andinorning,--t'rein' one to lONA
weeks, will decide hew thia d,readftil disease
IS to be treated, and as they remove the cause
of every kind, Of diseases, it is utterly itaPPs-

' sihie for them tofail in' Oaring Jhe gravel ls
'they 'unclog the passage; and leave the pelts
in a healthy andlivelroandition.

Dr: Morse's:lndian,Root rills are sold
by: all_dealers iu Medizines.
11ARDWARI4 Iron and Slits, Glass, Sash

and 'Putti.- ntintis"find
Nmrhetic anti 13tirninm'Viukl,at -


